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Greetings from Arizona!
 

Hello from sunny southeastern Arizona to our friends and relatives around the world.  We hope 2006 has been a good year for all.  

We are both doing well and just celebrated our fifth year in Arizona, so we think we can stop counting now.   (The next major milestone is our 25th wedding anniversary which will be
in December 2008.)  Liza still works for the Army at Fort Huachuca and enjoys it.  She added to her list of Army bases visited, this year travelling to Ft Lee (VA), Letterkenny Army
Depot (PA), and Ft Hood (TX).  Robert continues to work from home for RAND (headquartered in Santa Monica, California). 

 
On the home front, much the same...bicycling, singing with the Cochise College choir, and language studies.  We were fortunate to be able to perform Handel's Messiah (in the
chorus) with the Sierra Vista Symphony this month.  Robert continues to be a docent for the Friends of the San Pedro River, leading bird walks along the river, and is also on the
board of directors for the Friends and for the Huachuca Audubon chapter. He is also getting ready for the annual Ramsey Canyon Christmas Bird Count the week before Christmas.
Our garden projects continue at home as well, and we're happy to report that Robert completed the stucco wall around the propane tank that he started working on last year!

  
Many visits from local wildlife this year as well.  There were many bear sightings in the area (not all working out too well for the bears...) and at least one regular bear visitor
demolished some of Robert's bird feeders and stomped Liza's ersatz compost bin to bits.  The javelina (collared peccary) continue to be really annoying and eat our prickly pear. 
Bobcats come and go and just about a week ago we had a female with three cubs at the bird fountain.  

  
While visiting Ft Hood was interesting :-) the highlight of this past year was without a doubt our trip to India in the spring with Victor Emanuel
Nature Tours, travelling in style aboard the Palace on Wheels train.   It was a wonderful experience from start to finish - friendly people,
marvelous food, tigers (from the back of an elephant!), culture, and of course, the birds!   And the Taj Mahal truly is a sight to behold.  The
extensive photo gallery of our trip, not to mention Robert's articles for the local Audubon newsletter, can be found at http://aves.org/india06/.

  
Other trips this year were closer to home, with trips to Silver City, New Mexico, and a long weekend simply in nearby Tucson for our
anniversary. We also were both able to travel to an Oracle database conference in Washington DC this past June, where we had a chance to
visit not only with Liza's cousins and Robert's cousins, but also friends from Salem, Oregon whose summer travels intersected with ours.   In
August we were in California for the Cool Breeze metric century (100km) bike ride and visits to central coast wineries.   We enjoyed watching
the USC Trojans vs. University of Arizona football game in Tucson this past September with Liza's sister, brother, and nieces.   Liza also made
a quick trip out to LA to see niece Maureen in the play House of Blue Leaves, in which she was fabulous!

  
Next year...we were supposed to travel to Oaxaca, Mexico in late January, but had to cancel due to small problems including rioting in the streets, federal troops being sent in, and
people being shot.  So instead we will be heading out to Jamaica for a week, also with Victor Emanuel Nature Tours.  We still have airline tickets to Mexico City that we need to use
by mid-May, so we may yet wind up there for at least a few days.   August we will be in the Canadian Rockies at the Sentry Mountain Lodge, a place we saw on public television in
the series Great Adventure Lodges of North America.  Other possibilities include Montana in May and Florida in June...and Liza may get to expand her list of Army bases visited
(she's holding out for Germany and Alaska, but they aren't likely!).  

  
Wishing you all a wonderful holiday season, and a happy new year! Please write to us! Our addresses are: weissler@rand.org (Robert) and liza@aves.org (Liza). Hope to hear from
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you!
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 Tiger!  at Ranthambore National
 Park, India

 

 Pam & Bob Deichmeister 
 with Liza in Tucson

 

 Liza in Tucson with USC
 band alum Tom Mosher

 with Robert and Hannah
 Mosher in the background :-)

 

 Robert preparing for the
 Cool Breeze Century in

 Ventura, California
 

 Liza and Robert at Channel
 Islands Harbor, California

 
 Liza with Rachel and fellow

 cyclist Christi at Ventura Harbor

 The Weissler family at Ventura
 Harbor, California

 With the Ursich family at the
 Cold Spring Tavern, up from 
 Santa Barbara, California

 Alpha and Rudy at the Rusack
 Winery, outside Santa Ynez,

 California

 Monsoon time in SE Arizona -
 the San Pedro River at flood.

 Lu, Margaret, Liza, Lee, and Mo
 at our house before the USC/UA
 football game

 Our contribution to the 
 scarecrow display at home...

 Ernesto
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 Santa and Robert before the 
 Unorganized Palominas Christmas Parade

 

 Santa with a few more cycling elves at the
 Unorganized Palominas Christmas Parade

 You won't see this in the Rose 
 Parade!

 Garden visitor
 

 Robert & Liza in concert attire
 (having just performed Handel's Messiah

 with the Sierra Vista Symphony)
 

 A beautiful Arizona sunset
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